Dear Sir,

We, the undersigned residents of Lake Tyers Reserve, request permission from the Welfare Board to leave the Reserve during the period 21st to 23rd May for the purpose of travelling to Melbourne to attend a meeting concerning the retention of Lake Tyers.

Signed:

Lawrence Moffatt
Fred J. Paradies Snr
Vincent Round
Robert Round
Legui Reardon Jnr
Richard Moffatt
Will Knode
Hester Moffatt
Robert Reardon Jnr
Tommy Boll
Zacora McIlharge
Charles Carter
Edward Linton
Jim Boll
Herb Boll

Signed:

Alf Harrold (Sen)
Bob Harrison (Sen)
Ellen M. Knode
Audrey A. Round
Tom Moffat
Marina Moffatt
Alf Harrold
Beaie Moffat
Lettie Hood
Beryl Hood
Reg Harrison
H. Jeff Mullett
Mildred Linton
Wendy Moffat

7 May 48